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•A WHOLE TIM E SU PER IN TE N 
DENT OF SUND AY SCHOOL 
WORK tf&R OUR CO UNTY."

(Head by Mias Enla Dixon at A U ' 
m tnce County Sunday School Con* 

vea iioo )

Mr. L. E. Gat j* and son, of Mebane 
visited friends and relatives in the 
city Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rippy are at 
Morehead City this week on a camp- 
injg trip.

Mr, R. H. Johnson and family of 
Greensboro  ̂ spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Terry,

Miss Alma Mebane left last Wed
nesday for Morganton to resume 
school work there.

Miss Bertha Simpson and mother 
spent Saturday and Sunday with re
latives at Danvile, Va.

Mrs. Ellen Crutchfield snd daughter 
of near Siler City spent Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. Charles Rinshaw.

and drag harrows, also a car of drills 
on hand. See ug. We can save yoa 
money.—COBLE-BRADSHAW CO.

The following young men of this 
city left Monday morning for Oak 
Ridge to be in school there this year: 
Messrs. Melvin Stafford, Wade Huff
man, Frehyr Williams, Butler Loy. 
Finley Williamson, Jr., wiil leave to
day to enter the same school.

Mr..Ernest Pugh of Greensboro 
spent first of the week in town the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. S, M. Horn
aday.

Mr. W. A . Eawton h u  returned 
from  a visit with friends iii KaotM . 
He a lio  attended tha exposition in 
California.

Mias Lois Workman returned Sun
day- from an extended visit ■with 
friends at Smithfield and relatives at 
Hillsboro^

We an('T«que6ted to announce that 
I. 1. Mazur’s store will he closed on 
Thursday and Friday pf this weekr 
these being Jewish holidays.

Miss Saramle Burke of Greensboro 
returned to her home Monday morn
ing after spending  anwssat days with 
friends in the city.

Mr. Hobart Patterson of Route 1 
left Monday morning for Guilford 
College vfh?re he goes to' enter as a 
student. The college will be formal
ly opened Wednesday.

Dr, Charles W. McPherson, who 
went to the hospital at Raleigh last 
week for a treatment, returned Sun- 
any morning very much improved.

Just received a car load of disk

\

- n r  t IIC W R  YOU to use THE
WANTED SYSTEM instead

of the bcdruCjjed 
TWIUGHt SLEEP. A New Health 
Manual Teaching Natural Laws that 
quickly RELIEVE PAIN without 
drugs or appliances. Price $1.00. 
Address: THE SYSTEM,

Florence, &  C. *

Mr. W. H. West and family left 
Monday morning for their home near 
Franklinville after spending a few 
days with Mrs' West’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary E. Way and other relatives in 
town. Mr. West is unfortunate in 
that he suffered 'the losa of his left 
hand about two years ago. In spite 
of the fact that he has but one hand, 
Mr. West does nearly all his farm 
work, besides conducting aTsmall gro
cery store ................... '*

There will be a public speaking- at 
Carolina Mills next Saturday even
ing, September 11th, beginning at 
7:30 o’clock. The speaking will be 
under the auspices of Glencoe Coun
cil of tha Junior Order, and the speak- 
erp- for the occasion are: Mr, L. F». 
Mendenhall of Randteman and Mr. J. 
M. ,Sharpt ,<lf R«id*viHe, The public 
is eof'iially invited to- h*sr ‘(he»e 'not
ed speakers.

Mr. Ogburn Gerringer wid Miss 
Martha loy, both of Altamahaw, 
werc quietly and happily united in 
marriage Sunday afternoon at the 
Methodist Protestant Parsonage, Rev. 
Geo.’ L. Curry, officiating. Only the 
accompanying parties were present to 
witness th* ceremony. They left im
mediately in automobile for Greens
boro on. their bridal tour.

PAINT PUT-ON,
Think of paint put-on and not by 

thc gallon,
A  gallon of paint in the can is of 

no ' account to anybody. Put it on. 
Now reckon its cost and value.

The secret is: one paint goes twicc 
as far as another. A good one goes 
twice as far as a bad one.

You have a job, say an average 
job. It ’ll take 10 gallons Devoe and 
12 or 15 or 18 or 20 c f middling poor 
very poor and trash. You know pain
ter’s wages in your town. Put the 
price oi a gallon of paint and the 
painter’s day-wage together. You 
car., we c?n'f 

Devoe costs less than any inferior 
paint; there are hundreds of them. 

One paint is as good as another, 
so long as it lasts good; one lasts 
months and another years: and the

are o f far more w«nh th*n meat or 
raiment, leave the insistence, the em
phasis, of this work to those who 
for various reasons have become con
cerned. -

We want no law upon our statute 
books compelling men to go to church. 
Certainly not. But we. do want the 
best organized .effort that can be made 
by our religious forces, to gather in 
and train the children for the, service 
of the church and of the world.

Again « e  need for training the 
young in religious ideals, as much 
perfection of method, as in jh e  public 
school; as rich a contribution of brain 
and character and sense of personal 
responsibility, as ii? demanded in the 
teaching personnel of the day school. 
And back of all this we need the su
pervising head and heart and hand, 
whose daily duty shall be to bring 
to bear such features of improvement 
as he may be able to work out  and 
glean or in any way appropriate for 
the betterment of his charge. .

Only one consideration may seem 
forbidding—the financial support of 
this whole time Superintendent. How
ever, this support may be easily pos
sible when every man and woman, of 
professed interest in the church says 
“no" to just three questions.

1. is the religious education of our 
children cf le?s importance than the 
three R’s?

2, Is there any agency half so fruit
ful in results along the line of reli
gious education as the Sanday School 1

S. I t  the work of your particular 
Sunday School so efficient that it eould 
not be benefitted by keeping in touch 
with a trained leader?

I believe that the nine thousand odd 
children ir. our county, between thc 
ages oFsix and twenty-one, a pitiably 
small per cent of whom are in regu
lar training in the Sunday School, ( i f  
my own township may be taken for 
example) are of such importance, in
dividually, and to the Rf* o f Alamance 
county, ’to justify a whole time Super
intendent in the interest of their re
ligions education, through the increas
ed effort* of the various churches of 
the vinous communities. 1 believe 
also, that thero is enough interot and 
tnoug'ff money in the county to pro
vide ft'r this, if the people of the 
county could be brought to think on 
thc subject.

So, to take a step in that direction, 
I  would recommend a letter from this 
convention, to every pastor and Sun
day School Superintendent in Ala
mance, in the interest of the move
ment, to be followed by a succession 
of township meetings, held by these 
same pastors and Sunday School 
Superintendents in their respective 
fields, for. a discussion of such details 
o f the subject as may be important to 
it at this time. A  report to be given 
at such time and place a.« the eonvcn- 
tion may think best.

-nr - r n r

A  MATTER OF ECONOMY
It is more economical to ap

point this Trust ConJpauy as 
y o u r  Executor an d  Trustee. 
When an individual buys and 
sells investments for an estate 
he charges the estate with brok
ers commissions. When ^du 
name us as Executor and Trustee 
you are charged with no commis
sions either for the purchase or 
.sale of tha securities the law re
quires the funds of your Estate 
to be invested in. May we talk 
this matter fver with.^pji?.

H) jtt4MANe£ L0AJL4 «»^n(BS^C0»PAIff^ * 1 

THE AND OLDEST-BANK1-IN THE COUNTY.
* ' (Tin Qm  With the CfctaM. )

BURLINGTON. N. C.

Health and Happiness Depend Upon 
Your Livar.

That sluggish liver with its slug
gish flow of bile is what makes the 
•worid look so dark at times. Or. 
King's New Life Pills go straight lo 
the root of the difficulty by waking 
up the action cf thc liver and increas- 
irf; the bile. Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills cause the bowels to set more 
freely and drive atvay those “ moody 

”  25c a bottle.

The Next Best Thing to The Pine 
r«ire*T Tor Colds is—

. .Dr, - Bell's Pine- Ta*-Honey which 
to the very root of void troubles.

ProMiiptioa No. W  »  prepared WMcially 
jar MALARIA or CHILLS *  FEVER. 
Rv« or six <toe* wiffl fem&'tMy caso. aad 
Vttksathca tt a Mri* tWPevor vil! act 
tctam.' it acts oa ihe lirar betfefatUa 
Oleewl ea4 dew w* Iripew stow. 2$t

In taking up the subject of this pa
per, I cannot Jo better than quote 
from a leaflet published in Guilford 
County, in the interest of this parti
cular movement. .

“This office will bear substantially 
t̂ ie same relation to the Sunday, 
schools o f the county that the office of 
superintendent of public instruction 
bears to the day schools. ; Tradition, 
taw and circumstance have commit
ted Christian education very largely 
to the Sunday school. Christian citi
zenship is the best asset o f the com
munity, of our county, and it is the 
product of the Sunday school and of 
Christian homes,, which are in large 
measure also a product of the Sun
day school. >Thi Sunday school is, 
therefore,, an agency o f such trem
endous value that we cannot afford to 
invest in it anything short of our 
very best. We must put ourselves 
into it, and our money into it, and 
our enthusiasm into it, and make it 
as attractive and as instructive as 
thorough and as efficient as ouj; day 
schools are. We must have a super
intendent of religious instruction, an 
expert to advise and aid in the proper 
grading of our Sunday schools, to in
troduce approved methods, to conduct 
institutes, to establish community 
training sclioois for Sunday school 
workers and teachers, to give dignity 
and earnestness and efficiency to Sun
day school teaching and to Sunday 
school teachers. The employment of 
such an officer will constitute for the 
church an investment w h o* value 
would be hard to duplicate. The Sun
day school is becoming more and more 
the doorway to the church, and more 
and more is it true that a neglected, 
lifeless, inefficient Sunday school is 
the forerunner of a dead church.”  

uy common consent, the church 
stands for all that is best in homan 
life/* ”

It  is both a constraining and a re
straining influence, constraining tho 
individual to a life  of Christian love 
and service, and through the influence 
of this constituency, restraining the 
wrong doer of the community.

Under no consideration would our 
citizenship, even the indifferent ele
ment only nominally Christian, be de
prived of its beneficial influence.

If then, the church is of such funda
mental importance, why is there pot 
a corresponding interest in and effort 
toward its upbuilding, on the part of 
ail those who profess its importance?

Why so neglected by so many peo
ple’

Without any discussion o f this 
point we pass oil to another.

By common consent also, the Sun
day school is recognized as the most 
productive source o f recruit for the 
church. I quote some statistics, in 
support as follows:

05 per cent of its ministers, 85 per 
cent of all its members, 95 per cent 
of all church workers, and 75 per 
-cent of church organizations, have [days, 
grown out of the Sunday Schools.

A  three-fourths, plus of the numeri
cal strength o f the church, a direct 
contribution from the Sunday School.
I f  this, under present efforts of or
ganization and policy, what might be jit clears the throat ami gives relief 
the result, if a really strong, steady,! that clogged and stuffed feelin;;. 
concentrated: e®*rt. were made forfThe pines have ever beer, the friend 
wider interest and greater effieienej |Of man in driving mviiy colds. Alore- 
at every point. jov-.r, the pine honey qualities are pecu-

A comparison—We say to the child parly  effective in fighting children’; .purpose a single application oi Sloan’s 
in our midst, “ You must study t h e  ci Ids. Remember that a colii broken , Liniment not only kills the pain but 

three R’s. I f  you won’t do it voun- at the start greatly removes the pos-
,. --- ions. 25c.

LAST MOUNTAIN
Excursion
:■ —t o ~  ■'

ASHEVILLE, N. C,
Tuesday, September 14th, 1915.

. - V I A -  -

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier oi the South

Schedule and low round trip fares, as follows:
Lv. Goldisboro,.. ..........— 6:45 A. M. Sfi 00

P 1 .............. -.7:40a  m . 5;oo
Lv. R a l e i g h , . . . . . . . . . .8:52 A. 5 00
Lv. Durham--------- ---------£/:50A.M. VflO
Lv. BURLINGTON.. u . --------.11:18 A. s‘o5

Low fares in same proportion from all intermediate 
points up to and including Lexington, N . C.

Ticket* gpod returning on any regular train leaving 
Asheville up to and including SATURDAY, SEPT 18th
THE AUTUMN SCENERY IS VERY PINE IN  “THE 

LAND OF THE SKY”
.^ o n ’t miss this last opporturity of visiting Western 
North Carolina at very small cost.

Use regular train No. 21, Parlor Car service.
For detailed information, see large flyers, ask Southern 

Railway Agents, or -write

w Q. F. YORK
Traveling Passenger Ag-ent 

RALEIGH, N. C.

MEXICAN OPEN FISE ON AMER
ICAN TROOPS.

New Situation.*

Army Officers Recall Similar Trouble 
in 1846 That General Taller Took 
Stern Step* to QiHl; M nictu Re
ported Massing Mea Altai Bound
ary Line For Attack.

Mesieana First . Fired at American
Aeroplane and Then Turned Gcst
Across the Border.
Brownsville, Tex., Sept. 3.—Mexi

cans on the Mexican side of the Rio 
Grande late today fired nearly 130 
shots at an American army aeroplane 
flying over Brownsville, and then turn
ed their guns against a squad of 
American soldiers on guard et the 
Brownsville electric light plant. The 
soldiers got behind shelter and re
turned the fire. There were no cas
ualties.

Aviation Lieut. J. C. Morrow and 
B. Q. Jones were in the aeroplane. 
The two were unaware until they 
landed that they were targets for 
Mexican rifles.

United States soldiers stationed at 
Les Tulitos ranch, about 20 miles 
rorfh of here, are holding 10 Mexi
cans, declared to be strangers in that 
section and suspected of being border 
bandits.

Details of cavaliy and infantry, aug
mented by posses of county oflSeei-s 
and citizens tonight are continuing 
the search for raiders throughout the 
section where two Americans were 
murdered yesterday.

Brownsville, Texas, Sept. 4,—All 
United States . soldiers were ordered 
to Mr ms at Fort Brown tonight An 
organized invasion at some point on 
the lower border is feared. No offici
al reason was given for calling in the 
American soldiers tonight, but it was 
reported the military authorities were 
taking all precautions to guard against 
an effort on the part of the Mexicans 
to organize on this side or lo pre
pare an organized invasion from the 
Mexican side. The Mexican element 
i:i Brownsville was quiet tonight.

A VONDS.RKVL ANTISEPTIC, j

Oereis and infectici: aggravate 
ai!menls and retard healing. Stop 
that infection at ence. KU! the germs 
and get rid of the poisons. For this

PAINT BETTER.

Better isn't enough; paint best.
A man bought "cheap” paint; saved 

20 e or 30 or 40 or 50e a gallon, didn't 
lie?

Yes. and bought 40 or 50 or 60 or 80 
pcrcont more gallons; how much did 
he make on his paint?

And he paid for painting those gal
lons—a fair day’s work is a gallon— 
how much did he make on the labor 
part of his jcb?

He lost a quarter or third of hia 
money.

How long wiil it last not his mon
ey. the paint?

Perhaps half ss Ions as Devoe. 
How long will hi:-, money last, if he 

ji'iiys other tufT as he bough' that 
paint

Bettor buy the iies; pr 
the least bill i’ i’d least-

tarily, we have laws to compel you,” complicat
Yon must have this training or ' *
can’t be- a. good citizen and succeed.
And we keep a man busy every day 
in the year, look in s^ ^ f^ ^ i^  yeces- 
sary provision for ihis /to be
done and done with increasing ef
ficiency. - '

On the other hand, moife half 
of our children are reused in aa. at
mosphere which says, “ * ra  .can go to 
Sunday School i f  you want to,”  And 
•we, who profess to believe that the 
Sanday School as the training sohocd 
tar l ie  dbnrch, stance for tHagt .that

d.. troys the germs. This neutralizes 
inaction and gives nature assistance 

Ihy overcoming congestion and gives 

Every Home N e^s  a.&Hhfu! Cough<*nnce for the free and normal flow 
and Cold Remedv °*- blood. Sloan’s Liniment is an

When seasons change and colds ap~ | emergency doctor and should Vie kept 
poar—when you first detect a cold constantly on hand. ?5c., 50c. The 
after sitting next to one who has,®1-00 siie cortiths: six times as much 
s-icezed, then it is that a tried and as >
‘tested remedy should be faihfully us- j . 5—;-------- .

“ I  never wrote a testimonial be- I#  M E X K A sS D E A B , U*. S/rI&0OP-

int; it makes 
>ften.

DEVOE
Hoit & May sell

fid.
ER HURT IN ESQRDER 0ATTLEfore, but I know positively that for 

myself and family, Dr. King’s New 
Discovery is the best cough remedy VAmerican» Fight Al! Day; XA
we ever used and wa ha\}*rtried them
all.”  50c. M d

AJSjjg*-.Tw<>-Mile J^wcot Ac m m  
G rawk— Waahiagtaa a U h m £  . by

$15,000,000 TO HELP COTTON PRO
DUCERS.

Washington, Sept. 4.—Formal or
ders designating the Federal reserve 
banks of Richmond, Atlanta and Dal
las as government depositaries were 
signed today,«t the Treasury ■ Depart-■ 
ment and preparation made for dis
patching from United States sub- ’ 
treasuries $15,000,000 in gold to be * 
u1$kVV'a«ij»4  <*tton producer*, ..^5.

Each 'bank is Vo reeeive: $5,6a&,00ft  ̂
and the shjpme^^^obablitwiU 
tonight on their journey. Treasury 
officials declined as a precautionary 
measure- to tell what '  suT?*f.reasury 
will furnish the gold. ' : "

PRINT


